
PAMS, September 8.-r»Tbe Presse
states that Napoleon approves of Priooe
Napoleon's liberal speech.
MADRID, September 8.-The journals

are despondent about Cuba, and demand
faller official information.

It is offieially annoanood that fifty-
nine bands of Carlista have accepted the
amnesty proclamation in Catalonia.
LONDON, September 3,-A British

oompany proposes to establish a regular
Une of steamships between Naples aud
New York.
Public opinion continues skeptical re¬

garding the Emperor's health. The ap¬
prehension that his real condition is
being concealed will not be removed till
the Emperor is seen driving about tho
streets.
Don Carlos has returned to Paris.
A correspondent in to-day's Times,

spooking of the calamity ia tho cotton
trado, says it was owing to the increaso
of the consuming power at tho timo
when the raw material was decreasing.
He argues that it wonld bo folly iu Ame¬
rican planters to grow 5,000,000 bales of
cotton nt doublo tho expense of the lund
and labor when tho same profit will bo
realized from half that amount.
HAVANA, September 3.-Tho incen¬

diary proclamation posted throughout
the city has beeu attributed to sympa¬
thizing insurgents.

-» - .--

WAstiiii£toii News.

"WASHINGTON, September 3.-Tho Vir¬
ginia perplexity hus been solved. Cauby
will, in a ftwdays,.proclaim tho election,
and tho Leg'slaturo meets on tho fourth
Tuesday afterwards. Tho test oath will
not be exacted.
Rawlins wes very ill lost night, but is

somewhat better this morning.
Jesse M. Boyles bas boon appointed

postmaster at Louisville, rice Dr. Speed,
superseded, and for eight years incum¬
bent.
Hoar's opinion has gone to Cauby to

the effect that there is no authority in
the Reconstruction Act foi exacting the
test oath from newly elected Virginialegislators.
Hoar depeuds upon General Canty to

make the full text of bis opinion public.He says that tho Legislature must, as a
pre-requisite, submit tho Constitution
and their action thereon to Congress for
approval. Tho test oath will not bo re¬
quired if tho Constitution and tho action
of tho Legislature bo approved; but be-
foro snch approval, the Legislature, as a
provisional body, cannot pass laws with¬
out its members taking the test oath.
The Reconstruction Acts reuniré the ra¬
tification of the fifteenth amendment to
the Constitution of the Unitod States be¬
fore tho State eau bo admitted to repre¬
sentation in Congress.
Internal revenue recoipts to-day over

$1,000,000.
The Revenue Department has advices

of tho seizure of a lot. of tobacco with
counterfeit stamps in tho Fifth North
Carolina District, with factory iixturos
and material, which amounts to about
$50,000.
Additional troops havo been sent to

Montana to protect tho settlers againstIndians.
Domattiv News.

PHTDADELPIIIA, September 3.-Thc
managers of the Imperial Insurance
Company, yesterday, paid 8125.000 on
tho late whiskey fire, leaving 860,000
payable in a few days.
CHICAGO, September 3.-The National

Temperance Convention adopted a plat¬form declaring tho ruselvos a political
party, nnder tho title of the "Anti-Dram-
Shop Party." They appointed a Cen¬
tral Executive Committee, composed of
one from each State.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 3.-The

Democratio ticket throughout tho State
has been generally elected.
CHARLESTON, September 3.-Arrived-

steamer Charleston and schooner W. P.
Jones, New York; schooner J. Wnsh-
barne, Rockport. The steamers Sara¬
gossa and Prometheus, bound North, aro
detained here by hoavy weather.

DR. CUMMING AND TIIE Porn.-The
English papers publish the followingtranslation of Dr. Cummiug's letter to
the Pope:
HOIJY FATHER: You have been pleasedto invite to the Ocumenical Council tho

Protestants and others who aro divided
and separated from the Church of Rome.
"We are heartily grateful for the invita¬
tion, and are earnestly desirous to bc
present in the Council. During tho
course of the year I have sent many let¬
ters to the Most Roveicnd Dr. Manning,iu order to get information as to tho ex¬
tent to which liberty of speaking will bo
granted to us. The most roverend and
learned doctor, with much courtesy, ro-
plied to mo on this point in these words:
"I am unable to give you an answer as
to tho mode of proceeding. Tho Su¬
preme authority alone can furnish youwith that." For this reason, HolyFather, I earnestly beseech you to be
pleased to inform mo whether, in tho ap¬proaching Council, wo shall bo allowedthe liberty of speaking, and bringingforward tho reasons for which tho Pro¬
testants aro separated and divided from
the Church of Rome. I nm your Holi¬nesses' obedient servant,

JOHN CUMMING,D. D. Presbyter of tho Sooth Church.

Bonner, who owns "Dexter" and runsthe New York Ledger, is down on Mrs.
Stowo about her Byron essay. Ho says:"I know of no article published in mylife-time calculated to exert a moro inju¬rious and demoralizing influence on thorising generation; and for this reason Iwish everybody to know that nothingwould havo tempted mo to publish it."
A flag of distress, consisting of a red

cross upon a dark yellow ground, has
boen suggested by tho surgeons of tho
Prussian navy, ns tho proper signal to bo
used by all civilized StatOB, both in war
and in penco, and on land and sea.

. FINANCIAL ANO COMMKIIUIAL,.

NEW YORK, .September 3-Noon.-
Stocks feverish. Money unsettled, at
6@7. Gold 35*6- Floor nnohanged.
Wheat dull and irregular. Corn firm.
Pork dull. Lard quiet Freights qniet.
7 P. M.-Cotton firm, with sales of

800 bales, at 35. Flour opened higher,
but closed with the advance lost. Wheat
dull, and l@2c. lower-white Southern
1.58. Corn firm-mixed Western 1.16@1.18. Provùions nncbauged. Whiskeyheavy, at 1.13@1.15. Segar firmer.
Molasses firm. Hico and coffee quiet.
Freights and grain firm. Money C(a)7.Gold 36).;.
BALTIMORE, September 3.-Cotton

dull and nominal, at 84)¿. Flour firm
and active. Wheat Brm and excited-
red 1.60. Corn firm. Pork quiet. Ba¬
con firm. Whiskey dull.
NEW ORLEANS, September 3.-Cotton
-sales 212 bales; receipts 314. Oats 63.

Whiskey 1.22j.j. Gold 34 .,8'.
MoiJUiE, September 3.-Sales of cotton

day 75 bales-low middling 2,d}.í(¿30;receipts 21.
SAVANNAH, September 3.-Cotton mar¬

ket opened firmer at au ndvauco of .'ic.,
with good inquiry, confined to tho better
grades-middling 32'.;; receipts351.
AUGUSTA, September 3.-Cotton mar¬

ket tirm with good demand; sales 130
bales-middling 32; receipts Iii.
CHAKLESTON, September 3.-Cotton in

good demand and prices stead}*; sales 50
bales-middliugs 32,'.j(Tro3.
LONDON, September 3-Noou.-Con¬

sols 03. Bonds 03'.j.
LiVEurooii, September 3-Noon.-

Cottou firmer, but not higher-uplands
13;V, Orleans 13^(7-13;8.
LIVEIIPOOL, September 3-Evoning.-

Cotton steady-uplands 13*jj@18^;Orleans 13,7U; sales 10,000 bales.

COLUMBIA MARKET.
Report fur Week etulinj Friday, Sej)t. 3, 1819.
PIKEXIX OFFICE. COLUMBIA, Sept. 4, 18(''J.-

The cotton market ha» been almost entirely
bare during tho past week; a good quality ot'
middling would bring 31c., however.
Thero is no chango to notice in other articles

of country produce.
The following are buying rates of South Ca¬

rolina Bank Notes, prepared by Gregg, Palmer
A Co., Brokers:
Bank of Camden_80 Exchange. ll
Bank of Charleston.85 Planters'. :l
Bank of Chester.... 18 Farmers and ExchgeBank of GoorgotowulS state.3Bank of Newberry...85 Union.95
Bank SouthCarofinalS So.Western lt..old, 70
State South Car. old, 10 People's.85Stato South Ca. new, 10 | Plantera and Mech. 90
Hamburg.6 | Merchants'.8Commercial.21
W 110 1,1 ;s AL K PIUC KS CUMUKNT,

CORRECTED WEEKLY nv Tin:
(JO L UMBI A B 0 A R 1) OF TU A 1) E.
AITI.ES, "t'bu.l 25@1 50 MI»LASSKS,CUI>¡I,57'''.05B.uioixo.Gnnnv 28©:'i> Now Orl'usl 00©1 25
Dundee \i yd 28@30 Suj-ar H'se..7öffil 25BALK HOPI:, Maiiil/<{2(> NAILS, \> keg« 00©7 O'.)
N.Y.orWos$tbl0©15 ONIONS. ^, 'busl 00©1 25BUTTER, Northern ©50 Oin, Kerosene.g60©75Country, \ > it>.25©35 Machinery_75©1 00BACON. Hams. ..25©27 Pon/rnv,Ducks prSides, \i lt>_20@22 Turkevs.3 00
Shoulders .. .1« ©18 \ Chickens.20©20BllIORS, $1,000 . .9©12 I Geese.

CANDLES, Sperm J0©70 SPECIE, Gold 1 2Pill 35
Adamantine lt>21©25 Silver.1 2-P5.il 25Tallow. 14©l»j POTATOES, lris75©l 50COTTON YAI:N2 00@2 10 Sweet, hus 1 00©1 10

COTTON,Strict Md©32 BICE, Caroiinatt»8i®09Middling .. .30 ©31 East India...."
Low Midl'g, 28A©29 \ SHOT, -, (bag. 3 25©3 50
GoodOrdny,27$@28 SALT, Livorp.2 70@3 00
Ordinarv... 26 ©27 SOAP, tilt.7A©11CUEESE, E.D.lh. 27©30 I Sriitus, Alcohol,gl4 00
Factory.25©28 Brandy A 00©12 00

COFFEE, Kio, *$Ib22@2G HollndGin.ft 00©7 00
Laguayra_29@32 American..2 0»©8 00
Java.S7©40 Jain. Hum.6 00©7 00FLOUK, Co. 9 00® 10 00 N.E. " ..2 00@3 00Northern. 7 00@8 00 Bo.Whisky350®460GRAIN, Com 1 35© 1 40 Mononghla250©4 00
Wheat... .1 20® I GO Rectified. .1 25©1 57
Oats. 90©1 00 SCOAH, Crua'd, 18.J©20Peas.1 30©1 40 Powdered... 18$©20HAY, Nortn, îfiewt. Brown.12@17Eastern.- STAECU, ti lt... .10012*HIDES, Dry, $tt>12J®18 TEA, Green IM00®2 00
Grcon.®8 Black, .... 1 OOripl 50

INDIGO, Caro.. .1®1 25 TOBACCO, Chw.50©l 25
LAUD,tito.20©25 Smoking,lb..50©] 00LUUBEK, Bds 100 f.l 50 VINEGAR, Wiuc,.70©75Scantling.1 50 Cider.50@G0Shingles,$1000..2 75 French... .1 25® 1 50
LIME, \i bbl. 2 70®2 80 WINE, Cham. 25@32 00
MEATS, Pork, $11.. 15A Port, $gal300@5 00
Beof.8©12" Sherrv... .3 50©6 00
Mutton.12A Madeira.. .250©800
The returns oí tho French consus justmado public show that tho population in

1306 was 38,067,064 against 33,500,016
in 1836. In this period tho normal pro-
port ioi. of males and females has nearlyrecovered itself, the last account show¬
ing males, 18,611,005; females, 18,771,-
023.
Thero arc 11,132,135 persons fivo yearsold and upwards who cannot read and

write, and 3,886,321 who can rend but
cannot write-making about 15,000,000,
or somo two-fifths of tho population,who cannot write. If wo lenvo ont of
tho account all persons under five yearsold, the extraordinary fact nppears that
more than one-half of thc French peoplucannot write.
In 1861, the population of Paris was

1,606,141, in 1866, it was 1,325,274.
FIRE AT JOHNSONVILLE.-Tho Kings-tree Star naya:
About 1 o'clock on Friday night, 27th

nit., the dwelling-house of Mr. B. G. F.
Lambert, a few miles below Johnson¬
ville, was discovered to bo on fire, which
resulted in its final destruction, but bygreat exertions the most of tho contents
were saved. It was undoubtedly the
work of au incendiary, as it was found
burning on the outer end of tho build¬
ing, whero thero was no possible com¬
munication with tho inner fire-place."
During tho war, tho North incurred a

debt and tho South incurred a debt. The
North and tho South incurred their debts
in equally good faith. If it would bo
dishonorable in tho North to repudiatohor debt, was it honorable in her to com¬
pel tho South to repudiate hers? Is it
honorable in ono party to compel another
purty do what is dishonorable? Has nottho North, by compelling Southern re¬pudiation, perpetrated as great 'a dlsho-
nor ns tho repudiation of her own debtwould be.-Louisville Courier-Journal.

9fr. Hose m*¿ HÍ*~St«o»»t Speecí» mi iBricc-
nita:

Mr. Höge is one ot* tho Representa¬tives in Congress from this State. With
scarcely any identification with th© State,its history, or its interests, he has suc¬
ceeded^ tinder the influence of the Re¬
construction Acts, in being transformed
from acaptain in the United States service
to a Congressional Representative.While in the service he claimed to be
a Democrat, and had no use for the
colored man.
But presto ohange. And soon he es¬

sayed to power upon his back, and as
his especial friend. And his reward is
in his office.
But more than this, ho has no just title

to his offiue. He is in no sense any rep¬resentative either of South Carolina or
of any section of its people.He was the defeated candidate for of¬
fice. Ile was beaten by near 3,000 votes.
The vote stood in the Third District:
For Reed (Democrat).11,774For Hogo (radical).8.77G

Majority for Recd.2,098Tho Hon. J. P. Recd wns duly elected.
But tho radical party in Congress de¬
manded of him the test oath. They in¬
terposed thc iron-clad oath as a bill of
penalty, und then declared Mr. Reed's
election void. They set at naught tho |public will.
They first declared Mr. Heed disquali- jfled, ami then, instead of ordering a

uew election, went through the solemn
farce of installing and swearing into of- I
lice Mr. Höge, who had lacked near
3,000 vote:; of au election.

Mr. Höge has clearly ».« title to his
sent or to claim to speak either for or as
a representative of »South Carolina. He
holds his sent, it is true, but not by the
will of tho people or by their suffrages.He is tho mere appointee of tho radical
party in Congress.
Thc defect of his title should certainlyhave led him either to keep silence or to

speak with some show of modesty.But ho has turned up at Edgtfield as
an orator. His whole speech is u
calumny upon »South Carolina, and au
arraignment of tho motives and charac¬
ter of her people.
Conscious that ho cannot in any legal

sense claim to bc her, or their represen¬
tative, his whole effort is to present her
in a false light to tho other States of tho
Union.
His language is that of violence, and

not of truth. His tongue runs riot as he
rings the changes in charges of "assassi¬
nation," '.lawlessness," "ruffianism,""blood and outrage," and "border ruf¬
fians."
To read his speech ono would supposethat the white peoplo of the soil were in

a state of anarchy, and vero laying the
whole land desolate with tho sword and
with pillage.

Iuflated with a little brief authority,without title, he oveu threatens the peo-plo of the Stato with martial law.
[Charleston Courier.

THE COTTON Ciior» OF 18C0.-A New
Orleans paper, referring to thc estimate
wo made of the cotton crop, admits that
there aro 3,000,000 of bales grown this
year, but doubts that it cnn all be ga¬thered. Now, while wo agreo with the
writer that more labor is needed in tho
Southern States, wo think that with cot¬
ton at tweuty-livo cents a pound and up¬wards, tho peoplo will not allow it to rot
on tho ground. They will, doubtless,make an extraordiuy effort to gather tho
wholo of this precioue treasure; and if
tho negro labor proves inadequate, thowhite people-tho planters themselves,with their wives, sons and daughters-will go to work. Tho Southern peoplehave learned tho value of industry and
economy sinco they plunged into war
and sinco the war ended, and have shown
too much enterprise to improve their
fortunes within the last few years to ad¬
mit the opinion that they will lose a partof their valuable crop through not usingtheir own hands in labor. No; wo ex¬
pect to see tho wholo 3,000.000 of bales
gathered, and 8300,000,000 or therea¬
bouts realized for tho crop. This will
make tho South rich again, and wc cor¬
dially congratulate our fellow-citizens of
that section on the splendid prospect be¬
fore them.-Neto York lieraiJ.

EXTRAORDINARY SELF-IMMOLATION.
Tho following statement appears in tho
Pall Mall Gazette:

"All tho extraordinary proceedings oftho many fanatical neets whose rapid in-
crea80 hns excited so much anxiety iii
Russia aro fairly thrown in tho shade by
a terrible act of self-immolation which is
reported from tho Government of Sara-
tow. A few month: igo tho prophets of
a now religion made their appearance in
that part of tho empire, pi aching self-
destruction by firo as tho o ly sure road
to salvation, and so readily wus their
dreadful doctrino received by tho igno¬rant and superstitious peasantry that in
one largo vilhigo no less than 1,700 per¬
sons assembled in som J wooden houses,and, haviug barricaded tho doors and
windows, sot tho buildings on firo and
perished in the flames. Tho authorities
aro doing all they can to stay thc pro¬
gress of this new madness, but their tusk
is obviously a difficult one. Thc punish¬ment which tho law eau inflict must have
Jittlo terror for enthusiasts who delibe¬
rately choose a death so horrible aa the
true road to Heaven."

THE FALL ELECTIONS.-The election
in Vermont takes placo on next Tuesday,September 7, for Governor and »Stato of¬
ficers.
Tho Stato election in Maine takes

plnco on Monday, tho 13th of Septem«ber.
Tho elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio,Iowa and Colorado take place in Octo¬

ber, and those in New York, Now Jersey,Massachusetts, Minnesota, Wisconsin,Illinois, Mississippi and Texas in No¬
vember.

They have improved upon the "squaromeal" in Montana. A saloon in Helonn
gives "cubo meals" at a low price.

JOHNSON VS. jjüTLER.-It 86*018 to bethonght possible bj some of the radicaljournals that the return of Atdrew John¬
son to the Senate of the United Stateswill be one of the first fruits of the peace¬ful revolution iu Tennessee. Muoh ap¬prehension is expressed by some of tho
ex-President's political enemies at the
prospect of his coming back to publiclife, the New York Ti ibune comparing it
to a cholera panic Mr. Johnson is
known to bo not only a man of debatingability, bot of a caustio tongue, and it is
perhaps feared that he will lower the
dignity of the Senate. There is nodoubt that be is a strong man, bub not
cr.pable of c. feat like that. In the ex
tromity of terror at tho re-nppeoranco of
this doughty warrior on the Senatorial
arena, it has been even proposed that BP. Butler should bo elected to tho Senatefrom Massachusetts, so that Mr. Johnson
may haro his match in tho energy of
vituperation which is attributed to him.Supposing this tobe practicable, and tho
expectations in regard to both Senators
realized, what r. spectacle would thoUnited States Senato present. There is
not much, it is true, remaining in that
body' to remind ono of tho more decorous
days of tho republic-, but tho Senate
chamber has not yet been formally con¬
verted into a cockpit or an arena for bull
lights. Wo dare say, should Mr. John¬
son be elected to tho Senate, of which
there is as yet no certainty, ho will bearin mind what, was the dignity of that
position as well as what is becoming tho
position ho has lately held. No doubtthose who assail him will have to take
as well ns give blows, but it may bo II
guilty conscience which anticipates auyother treatment at his bauds.

[Hutt¡more Sen.

The condition of politics in Massachu¬
setts, tho homo of great moral ideas, is
somewhat complicated, if not critical.
The llepnblicaus aro largely in a majori¬ty, but are in a strait between the ultra-
tern perance men on the other hand, amithe Germans on tho other, each seekingthe ndoption of its own peculiar views.
The German vote is reckoned at 15,000. jThe prohibitionists held a State couvcu-
tion in Boston on tho 17th ult., but took
no action on which any stroke of policy
eau be based. It simply affirmed its con¬
fidence in the prohibition principle, and
called upon political parties to adopt its
policy, niakiug no threats as to what
should be dono in caso of a failure to
comply. The prohibitory law is veryunpopular in Boston and other cities in
tho State, and in view nf tho division iu
the Republican ranks tho result of the
November election will be awaited with
interest. Who knows but that even tho
Old Bay State may bo revolutionized?

[ Cincinnati Enquirer.
GENERAL WISE'S PHOTOORAPII.-A

correspondent of tho Fredericksburg He¬
rald, writing from tho White Sulphur,
says General Wiso is hearty and vigor¬
ous, and the life of every social party of
which he forms one. Says this corres¬
pondent: "As I was staudiug near him
to-day ut tho springs, au exquisitivelydressed young gentleman [approached,and, with nn air of having something to
communicate, drew out his pocketbook,aud taking therefrom a photograph,handed it to Governor Wise, remarkinginquiringly, 'Do you know that?' The
Governor gazed n moment 'I suppose,'said he, ¿it is intended for mo. It looks
ns if I was drunk, sleepy, or pitying a
kitteu.'"
Tho photograph was quietly returned

to its position in the pocket-book.
REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY IN THE

CITY AND COUNTY OF CHARLESTON.-Tho
County Auditor, A. J. Rausier, colored,has communicated to tho County Com-
miesioners the following abstract of the
real and personal property of the Countyreturned to tho Auditor's office for taxa¬
tion, with the per centum of increase bytho Boards of Equalization therefor, in
obedienco to instructions:
City-Real property.§21,208,091City-Personal property_ 8.GG7.280County-Real property. 7,075,732County-Personal property.. 713,5-10

Total.837,755,213
[ Charleston News.

A NEGRO TOURNAMENT.-Tho Milton
(N. C.) Chronicle gives tho following in¬
teresting paragraph. It will bo gratify¬ing to tho world of modern tiltingchivalry, with "horse and lance, and
ring." and vurious other conflutements:
"Tho negroes of Russelvillo and vi¬

cinity indulged in a colored tournament
a few days since. A Queen of Lovo and
Beauty was crowned. She wore No. 15
brogans; tho hollow of her foot makes a
hole in tho ground; and her under lipweighs two pounds and a half, lightweight."
A VERY LIVELY CORPSE.-While some

Democrats aro trying to persuado tho
people that the party is dead, tho radical
politicians aro persuading the loyal ele¬
ment that it is moro vital and formida¬
ble than it has been for yoars. For in¬
stance, Gen. John A. Logan, in a recent
speech, made this admission:
"Some say that tho Democratic partyis iu a state of dissolution, but I think,

my fellow-citizens, that it is nearer a
state of reorganization."
A largo green flag, on.w.hieb. a crown-

loss harp had beon worked, and other
emblems, was discovered on the ruoniiusof tho 21st of July, floating from tho top¬mast tower of. tho aucient Sligo Abbey,Ireland. It occasioned no little excite¬
ment, especially as a number of young
men had congregated in the Streets, and
were gazing at it.

Caxtîbn completed the printing of his
"Hifctojry of, England" on tho 5th of
Juue, 1480. Thereupon, ho made tho
following-announcement: "The Chroni¬
cles of England, &c. Esprinted byrne,William Caxton. In thabby of West-
myn8tre, by London, &*c, tho V day of
.Tuyn, tho yere of th' incarnncion of our
lord god m. eec. luxx, Ac.

Never complain of "yonr birth, yourtraining, your employment, your hard¬
ships. Never fancy that yon could be
something if you only bad a different lot
designed you. God understands bis own
plan, and ho understands what you want
a great deal better than you do. The
very things that you depreciate aft fatallimitations or obstructions are probablywhat you most want. What you callhindrances, obstacles, discouragement,are probably God's opportunities; and itis nothing now that tho patient shoulddislike his medicines, or any certainproofs that thoy are poisons. No; atruco to all such impatience! Checkthat devilish envy which gnaws yourheart becnuso you aro not in the samelot with others; bring down your soul,or rather bring it up, to receive God'swill, and do his work in your lot, in yoursphere, under your obscurity, against
your temptations, and you will find that
your condition is never opposed to yourgood, but really consistent with it.

[Dr. Bushman,
School Notice

J^L- MRS. AMANDA fl. CHAPMANCl(J^ïfewould remind ber patron« and^rgfl^Sfricnds thal her School w ill coin-^^^mBiioo on next MONDAY.

School Notice.
jm^ THE exorcises of MRS. Mc-

TUJKJU KECK1 K'S School will he resumed

JjPSFon WEDNESDAY, 0th September
lKiî'J. Sept 4 8*

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, .SOUTH CAROLINA.

UNDER Tili: PATRONAGE OF
HIGHT KEV. 11ISII01» LYNCH.

FOR Prospectus, pleaso address "TiliMOTHKR SUPERIOR," Ursuline Con
vent. Vallo Gracia. Sept 4 8mo

Pure Corn Whiskey.
RRLS. Pure Com WHISKEY, for salA\J low to dealers. E. & G. D- HOPE,Mav 1 Agents Ohl North State Distillery.

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of LEMONS, CRACKER

and CANDIES, at KRAFT'S Bakery,AUK llImo Main Btreet.
Bacon and Flour.

2f\f\f\ POUNDS BACON..V/UvJ liBLS. FLOUR, and other good
?vs LOW UH thov CAN BE BOUGHT, byFISH KR, LOWRANCE .t rTSHliE.

To Rent.
A desirable RESIDENCE, containin

mat seven rooms. Well of good water on tlJlÜU-premises Apply to
July13_G REGO. PALMER ft 00.

Death to Flies'.
CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-cetait*, death and lestruetion.
For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,Aug14 t Druggists.

Lemon Syrup,
FOR making a cool, refreshing hovera]during tho w arm days. A healthful drinaupplyingjust enough acid to tho stomach.For sale by FISHER & HEINITSH,Juno 4 * Druggists

New Flour.
£V-r BRLS. St. Louis NEW FLOUR, supemúfJ or to anything in market.
50 Bags and Barrels, assorted grades,very low figures, for «ale bv
Aug 14 GEO. 8YMMERS

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Chewii
CHEWING-Rough and Readv,Gold Bar,

Pancake.
SMOKING-Best "Durham,"

"Commonwealth."With common grades, in full supplv,salo by OEO. SYMMERS
Agricultural and Mechanical State Fa

CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,CoT.CSiniA, August 9, 18G0
IN pursuance with a resolution of tho CCouncil, a subscription list will bo opeiat this office, to aid and assist in tho erectof tho necessary buildings required forAgricultural and Mechanical State Fair.
Aug 10 J. S. McMAHON, City Clcrl
Jos. DANIEL POPE. A. C. HASK ELI

POPE & HASKELL,
A TTOR N E YS A T L A W

ANO
SOLICITORS IN KQX'ITY,

Office-Law Range, Columbia, S. C. Mav
CITY MACHINE WORKS,

COLUMHIA, s. c.

THE subscriber is prepared to manufactfiTEAM ENGINES, Portabio and Stati
arv, of from 4 to 25 horse power. MILLSMILL GEARING furnished at tholowostp:and shortest notice. All work guaranteedApril 1 r.mot RICHARD TOZE1
Tryon's Celebrated Sporting Rifle«
FOR salo hy all Gun Dealers. EDWARf.TRYON, Jn., ft CO., ManufacturersImporters of Guns, Pistols, Sporting Appstus. Stores 1!) North Sixth and 220 Northcond streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
Illustrated Price Lice sent to P' niera wsolicited. Vug 2(! i
Turnips! Turnips!-New Varietie
XTTINTER FLAT DUTCH,Vf Rod Top, Seven Top.Purplo Top Yellow Huta Raga,Yellow Aberdeen, Amber ».¡lobe,Largo Norfolk, Hanover, PomcrancaJust received at FISHER «V HEINITSH,July 23 j Druggist

For Sale.
ÉA A NEAT COTTAGE, containing*""4arg0 airy Rooms, situ I corner Pe'ton and Assembly streets, mit) square IState House. On the promises are all m
Bary out-buildings. The houao has a pifront and rear, wiith a Ano Flower Ganttfront. Tho lot comprises one-third ol
acre. Apply to R. ALLENAug29 On the Premia

Hams and Strips.
FRESH TO HAND:

Choice Sugar-Cured HAMS,Ferris' " " Breakfast Strip" Extra Smoked Tongues,Fulton Market Boof.
Supplies of tho abovo received weeklv.saloby GEO. SYMMEJDRESS ÜU0DS ! DRESS GOODS

AT

C. F. JACKSON
THE season is advancing, und wo still

on hand a beautifulartd/varied assortof DRESS GOODS, which hr.., been rec
ororlookod, and tho i>rices marked dow i
tromely low. Wo especially invito thoaHon of the Ladies to thia department, fe
assured that there is not a hotter selcetifound in tho city.The friends of Mr. J. L. DIXON willhim at this establishment, where ho wglad to seo them, and pay them every ttion. Au]

Buggies and Harness for Sale.
ON MONDAY, 6th September, I will sell, Ut gfront of tho Court House, |$Ono sot of extra fine COACH HARNESS.Ono set of extra Light Phaeton Harness, VFour aeta of Ruggy Harness,Ono Lathe*' Riding Saddle,Ono No Top Ruggy,Two Top Buggies. P. F. FRAZEE. ?Sept 2 ?

I>n. W. H. TtITT'8 |
STANDARD PREPARATIONS.

SARSAPARILLA AKO QUEEN'S DELIGHT,IO Expectorant,
Vegetable Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dyo, For sale byFeb 87 ly _E. E. JACKSON.
Richland---ln Probate Court.

W. W. Rifo vs. T. 0. Rifo, et al_In partition.,r^N motion of J. H. Bunkio, Attorney prol^F pet., it is ordered that tho creditors of tho
ostato of Jacob Rife, deceased, provo theirclaims boforo the Judgo of Probate, on or be¬fore tho 9th dav of October, A. D. 1869.

WILLIAM HÜT80N WIOG,July 10 s Judge of Probate.
Beer! BeerTÏ

SOME dealers in this city have been in doubtthat I could hold out supplying them withBeer thia summer. I now inform tho publicthat 1 have a largo supply of old Lager Beer
on hand, which 1 put against any Boer broughtfrom thc North., or even imported from Ger¬
many, a« to purity and etrongth. I am readyto tost it by tho Boer scalo.
Aug 20 JOHN C. SEEGERS.
New Articles for Present Use.

CONGRESS WATER.
LEMONADE SALTS.
S iel lit/. Powders.
Soda Powders.
Calf Fcot Jelly.
Concentrated Extract of Beet.
Gelatines, Corn Starch.
Arrow Root, Tapioi a.
Pearl Barley, Pearl Sago.Flavoring Extracts, Yeast Pov-ders.Hops, Canary Seed.
Fresh Tamarinds. .

Portable Lemonade. Nectar.
For sale hy FISHER A HEINITSH,July14 i Druggists.

Richland-In Equity.D. B. DeSauasuro, C. E. R. D., for uso of D.B. Mh!er, C. C. P., cs. Richard Allen, M. J.Calnan, Trustee, et al.-Dill for foreclosureof mortgage.
IT appearing that Julia Eindley, and herhusband, Frederick Eindloy, two ol thedefendants in tho above stated case, aro absentfrom and without the limits of this State, itis, on motion of D. B. DoSaussure, complain¬ants' solicitor: Ordered, That the arid défend¬ants do plead, answtr or demur to the abovebill, within forty daas from tho dato of thopublication hireof; and in default thereof,that au ordor pro confesso be entered again&tthem.

iS\ ordor of Court.
D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.CLr.nK's OFFICE, COLUMBIA, August 24, 18C9.Aug25^_Sept 3 13 23

State South Carolina-Richland County.IN tnE CO URTOF PRORATE.
By William Unison Wiqg, Judge of Probate inRicldand Countij.
WHEREAS, HENRY W. DIXON hath ap¬plied to mo for letters of administra¬tion o.n thc estate of WRIGHT DENLEY, lateof Richland, deceased. These are, therefore,to cite and admonish all and singular the kin¬dred and creditors of tho said deceased, to boand appear beforo me at a Court of Probatefor tho said County, to bo holden at Columbia
on tho 4th day of Sopteraber, 1869, at 10o'clock A. M.. to show cause, if any, why thosaid administration should not bc granted.Given under my hand and tho ecal of thcCourt thia 21at dav of August, A. D. 18C9,and in the ninety fourth year of Americanindependence. WM. HUT80N WIGG,Aug 22 a22*3 _Judge of Probate.

University oí South Carolina.
THE next Session will begin onaiSÊk the first MONDAY in October, and^IljKft^eont i mir, without intermission,\^ÉB^5tto the ensuing July.

fWsMW Advantages are offered at thia<EsJr Institution to Students in Law,(thc graduates being entitled to practice intho Courts of this State;) in Medicine, (thc
course of instruction boing extensive andthorough, with two written examinations dur¬ing the Session;) in Engineering, Mathema¬tics, Mental, Moral and Political Philosophy,History, Rhetoric, English Literature, An¬cient and Modem Languages, and in the va¬rious Scientific ScboolB.
Expenses for Session of nine months:
Annual fee, $5.00; Library fee, $10.00; RoomRent fee, $15.00; Tuition fee,-j for eachof three schools, $15.00; Tuition in Law orMedicine, $50.00. Board can be had at $16 to$20 por month. By messing, it will be less.For further information, send for Cataloguesto tho Secretary of the Faculty, Bev. C. BruceWalker. R. W. BARNWELL,Chairman of Faculty.COLUMBIA, S. C., August 3, 1869._i2moREYNOLDS7- ÏMPRWËH^Ë^THOD

OF CONSTBUCTIXO

Artificial Dentures,
Patented December, 1867.

AFTER an extensivo uso of this importantimprovement in practice for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon thoprofession and tho public, as fulfilling morothoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermodo, every intention of Artificial Dentures.As in this method, rubber teeth are alto¬gether discarded, it is desirable that it shouldfall especially into tho hands of those familiarwith gold plato work.

It may not ho generally known that theywho wear coses of artificial teeth, constructedaccording to this patent, by Dentists who aro
not licensees, render themselves liable to thepenalty of infringement, as well as tho ope¬rator.

Office rights wiil be disposed of and instruc¬tion given by letter, or at tho oporating roomsof Reynolds*A Reynolds, whero tho manipula¬tion may ho daily witnessed, and where com¬munications mav be addressed.
WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 [ _Columbia, 8. C.

Furman University, Greenville, S. C.
/ffS-Q- TUE next sossion of this in-

» {¡JfCBgff atitution will open Septomher löt li^[ftMKSiiud continue forty weeks without^B^Jar intermission.*i&Jr THREE YEARS' SCHOLARSHIPS maybe obtained, conditioned on tin
payment of Thirty Dollars annually for thrc(
years, and entitling tho boldor of a Scholarship to thu freo tuition of a pupil in all tinregular schools, on tho payment of the .munacharge Of Five Dollars for Incidental ExpensesTho rognlar schools embraco: Mathematic:and Mechanical Phylosophy, Prof. JudsonLatin Langnage and Literature, Prof. FaberGreek do., Prof, Smith; Chemistry and Natural Philosoph,»*, Prof. Harris; Logic, RhetoricIntellectual and Moral Philosophy, Prof. Fur
man.
Excepting to tho holders of Scholarshipsthe annual charge for Tuition and Incidentalwill ho $05.00
For instruction in Modern Languages (Gel

man, French and Spanish) and in PracticeChemistry, there will bo an extra charge, tbe regulated hy the size of tho class.
Good boarding, exclusivo of light« an

washing, can he obtained at about {15 pemonth.
Catalogues or Scholarships may bc obtaiue

by addressing the subscriber.
Aug 21 18 JAMES C. FURMAN, Prea t.


